Purpose -The purpose of this paper is to investigate the association between employees' perceptions of diversity training (DT) existence and effectiveness with organizational commitment (OC), and career satisfaction (CS). Design/methodology/approach -The analyses in this paper utilize survey data collected between 2006 and 2007 from over 11,000 managers, professionals, and executives working in nine large organizations in corporate Canada. The survey included questions about employees' perceptions of their work experiences and outcomes and their organizations' diversity practices. Comparisons of means as well as multivariate regression analyses were undertaken. Findings -The paper shows that employees who perceived DT to be effective were significantly more committed to their organizations and more satisfied with their careers than employees who perceived DT to be ineffective or non-existent.
Introduction
Reflecting the global talent crisis, Canada and many countries around the world, are looking to immigrants and other minority groups to help fill the occupational and skills gap in the labour market. (Gordon, 2009; Guthridge et al., 2008; Human Resources and Skills Development Canada, 2007) . However, employed immigrants and other minorities report inequitable workplace experiences and outcomes (Aydemir and Skuterud, 2008;  Theoretical framework and hypotheses OC is a subjective measure that captures employees' perceptions of their identification with their organizations' core values, their intent to stay with their organization, and their willingness to exert more effort than expected by their organization (Mowday et al., 1979) . CS in turn, aims to capture employees' satisfaction with the achievement of their overall career goals, goals for income and advancement, and their goals for development of new skills (Greenhaus et al., 1990) . Both OC and CS are affected by employees' work experiences and outcomes, which vary across groups.
Immigrants and minorities, for example, may have poorer relationships with their managers (Igbaria and Wormley, 1992) , earn less money (Aydemir and Skuterud, 2008; Pendakur and Pendakur, 1998; Reitz, 2001) , receive fewer promotions (Greenhaus et al., 1990; Igbaria and Wormley, 1995) and/or are concentrated in lower ranking positions (Balakrishnan and Hou, 1999) than other groups of employees. If organizations provide equal opportunity to their employees however, minimal group differences in work experiences and outcomes should be seen (Greenhaus et al., 1990) . Many organizations have therefore implemented equity policies to address any "systemic discrimination", or "patterns of behavior that are part of the social and administrative structures and culture of the workplace, and that create or perpetuate a position of relative disadvantage for some groups, or for individuals, on the basis of their group identity" (Agocs and Burr, 1996, p. 31) .
Furthermore, in response to studies that have found organizations with diverse workforces to experience increased interpersonal conflicts (Pelled et al., 1999; Polzer et al., 2002) and to have lower levels of commitment and satisfaction (Schippers et al., 2003; Tsui et al., 1992) , corporate decision-makers have also taken voluntary initiatives to manage diversity (Gilbert et al., 1999) . By improving interactions between managers and employees, peers, and employees and clients, diversity management policies aim to decrease conflict and stress, enhance productivity, social responsibility, and to improve morale, job satisfaction and retention (Agocs and Burr, 1996; Richard and Munthi, 2008; Wentling and Palma-Rivas, 2000) . Although criticized for overlooking the more serious issues of discrimination (Agocs and Burr, 1996) , DT has become the key diversity management initiative organizations are using to achieve these aims (Holladay et al., 2003; Pendry et al., 2007) .
The three primary objectives of DT include increasing awareness about diversity issues, reducing biases and stereotypes, and changing behaviours (Hanover and Cellar, 1998; Wentling and Palma-Rivas, 2000) . Effective DT has been defined by trainees' ability to "transfer" their newly learned behaviour into the workplace, while ineffective DT in turn, has been defined as occurring when "backlash" occurs (Hanover and Cellar, 1998; Kidder et al., 2004; Roberson et al., 2009; Santos and Stuart, 2003) . No link however, between DT effectiveness and organizational outcomes, including OC and CS has been studied (Hanover and Cellar, 1998) . After examining the environmental factors and the effectiveness of workforce DT however, Hanover and Cellar (1998) recommended future studies to examine the effect of DT on organizational outcomes. Similarly, after finding perceived supervisor, co-worker, and organizational discriminatory behaviours to significantly affect OC and job satisfaction, Ensher et al. (2001) suggested that future research in this area would be a significant contribution. Following Ensher et al.'s findings,
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it would be safe to assume that employees who perceive DT to be effective, will have higher OC and CS than employees who perceive DT to be ineffective or non-existent. The above leads to our main hypothesis that:
H1. Employees who perceive their organizations' DT to be effective will be more committed to their organization and more satisfied with their careers than employees who perceive their organizations' DT to be either ineffective or non-existent.
While diversity management practitioners aim to increase the commitment and satisfaction of employees through DT however, DT programs have been criticized for not addressing the structural or systemic practices that perpetuate inequitable work experiences and outcomes between groups of employees in the workforce (Pendry et al., 2007) . These demographic, human capital, subjective and objective workplace experiences, and outcomes in turn have been found to affect OC and CS. As such, this paper also examines how employees' work experiences and outcomes affect OC and CS for employees who perceive their organizations' DT to be effective, compared to those who perceive it to be either ineffective or non-existent. Groups of employees who have reported different work experiences and outcomes than their counterparts include immigrants and visible minorities. Corley and Sabharwal (2007) found foreign-born scientists to be significantly less satisfied than US born scientists in their opportunities for advancement, salary, and intellectual challenge. Considering the lower pay and the lower ranks that foreign-born scientists experienced, compared to native-born scientists, they concluded that they were not surprised with their results. In a similar study, Sabharwal (2008) suggested that future studies that examine the association between foreign-born status and OC and CS are neededc. More recently, Bell et al. (2009) also argued for studies to include immigrants in diversity research. As such, our second hypothesis is:
H2. There is a negative association between being an immigrant, and OC and CS.
Visible minority employees, those who are non-white in colour or non-Caucasian in race, have been found to be either more committed, or just as committed, to their organizations as white/Caucasian employees (Igbaria and Wormley, 1992; Kirchmeyer, 1995) , although they report lower levels of CS than their counterparts (Greenhaus et al., 1990; Igbaria and Wormley, 1995) . As such, our third hypothesis is:
H3. There is a positive association between being a visible minority and OC; and a negative association between being a visible minority and CS.
When examining OC and CS, including gender and age as demographic control variables is also important. Some studies have found women to be less committed to their organization than men for example (Sikorska-Simmons, 2005) , while Johnson and Chang (2006) found women to be more committed than men. Similarly, women have been found to be less satisfied with their careers than men (Poon, 2004) while others have found women to be more satisfied than men (Greenhaus et al., 1990; Seibert and Kraimer, 2001) . Age in turn has been found to be positively associated with OC (Al-Emadi and Marquardt, 2007; Sikorska-Simmons, 2005) , and negatively associated with CS (Armstrong-Stassen and Cameron, 2005).
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Educational level and tenure have also been found to positively associate with commitment (Al-Emadi and Marquardt, 2007; Sikorska-Simmons, 2005; Johnson and Chang, 2006) . The association between educational level and CS is unclear however (Seibert and Kraimer, 2001) , whereas the association between tenure and CS, was found to be negative (Hochwarter et al., 2004; Armstrong-Stassen and Cameron, 2005) . Additionally, studies have found Canadian organizations to devalue non-Western credentials, and foreign work experience (Aydemir and Skuterud, 2008; Reitz, 2001) . More specifically, Canadian employers often require immigrants to have "Canadian work experience" before hiring or promoting them, or increasing their salaries (Mitchell et al., 2007) . Our fourth hypothesis is therefore as follows:
H4. There will be a negative association between non-western credentials and foreign work experience, and OC and CS.
Subjective measures have also been found to affect OC and CS. For example, OC has been found to positively affect CS (Hochwarter et al., 2004; Poon, 2004) while CS has also been found to positively affect OC (Mahatanankoon, 2007) . Similarly, supervisory support and recognition positively affect both OC (Kirchmeyer, 1995) and CS (Greenhaus et al., 1990) . In addition, employees' perceptions of fairness of practices have been found to positively affect OC (DeConinck and Stilwell, 1996) while the association between employee perceptions of equity and/or transparency and CS in turn, still needs to be examined (Auster and Ekstein, 2001) . Additionally, Hislop (2003) found that the association between employees' perceptions of knowledge sharing activities (utilization of education/training) and OC has yet to be empirically tested. In contrast, skill use, or skills utilization, has been found to positively affect both OC (Feldman and Bolino, 2000) and CS (Aryeel, 1993) . Thus:
H5. There will be positive associations between OC, CS and subjective measures including relationship with manager, fair talent identification process, utilization of education/training and skills utilization.
Receipt of developmental opportunities has also been found to positively affect OC (Lee and Bruvold, 2003) , whereas the association between developmental opportunities and CS remains unexplored. In addition, employees' levels of OC and CS have been found to increase as their frequency of promotions increase (Brief and Aldag, 1980; Martins et al., 2002) . Higher occupational rank has been found to be positively associated with commitment (Hunt et al., 1985) and CS (Martins et al., 2002; Burke, 2005) . Similarly, Ogba (2008) found that the high-income earners in an organization expressed less commitment than their low-income counterparts, while a number of studies have found that income is positively associated with CS (Martins et al., 2002; Poon, 2004; Seibert and Kraimer, 2001) . As such:
H6a. There will be positive associations between developmental opportunities, promotions, rank and OC, whereas there will be a negative association between salary and OC.
H6b. There will be positive associations between developmental opportunities, promotions, rank, and salary with CS.
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Methodology
Sample
The analyses in this paper utilize survey data collected between 2006 and 2007 from over 11,000 managers, professionals, and executives working in nine organizations in corporate Canada. The survey included questions about employees' perceptions of their work environment and their organization's diversity practices. Comparisons of means as well as multivariate regression analyses were undertaken.
Measures
DT availability is assessed from the responses to two questions:
(1) Please indicate whether or not DT for senior leadership exists in your organization.
(2) Please indicate whether or not DT for managers, professionals or staff exists in your organization.
An affirmative answer to either of these items indicates the availability of DT. DT effectiveness is assessed from the responses to two questions:
(1) Please rate the degree to which DT for senior management is effective in supporting the development and advancement of all employees, irrespective of ethnicity.
(2) Please rate the degree to which DT for managers, professionals or staff is effective in supporting the development and advancement of all employees, irrespective of ethnicity.
The responses to these two questions were ranked on a five-point Likert scale, added together, and divided by ten to arrive at a percentage score. Scores in the bottom 40 percent were included in the category that perceived DT to be ineffective, while scores in the top 40 percent were included in the category that perceived DT to be effective.
Most of the perceptual measures are comprised of a number of survey items, and are created by dividing the summed responses by the sum of the highest score for each measure, to obtain a percentage score. For example, CS is calculated by summing together the score from 0 to 4, of each of the four questions pertaining to CS, to obtain a score out of 16. This number is then divided by the highest possible score (16) and multiplied by 100 to obtain a percentage score. The subjective perceptual measures used in this study will now be discussed.
CS is derived from a four-item CS scale (Greenhaus et al., 1990) . The reliability coefficient (Cronbach's alpha) was 0.85. This same scale has also been used to measure CS in previous empirical studies (Armstrong-Stassen and Cameron, 2005; Poon, 2004) .
OC was measured using a six-item scale modified from the scale created by Mowday et al. (1979) . This model has also been used to measure commitment by Hochwarter et al. (2004) and Poon (2004) . The reliability coefficient (Cronbach's alpha) was 0.87.
The relationship with manager measure was calculated using an 11-item scale, as proposed by Greenhaus et al. (1990) . The reliability coefficient (Cronbach's alpha) was 0.95.
The fair talent identification practice variable is used to assess employees' perception of talent-identification practices in their respective organizations (Catalyst Canada and The Diversity Institute, 2007) . The reliability coefficient (Cronbach's alpha) was 0.84.
There are two single-item measures that are explored in this paper:
(1) utilization of education/training was measured using the survey participants' responses to the statement, "I feel that my education and training have been under-utilized in my current job" (reverse-coded); and (2) skills utilization was measured through responses to the statement "I feel that I am able to utilize my skills in my current position."
Method of analysis
Through the use of the statistical package for the social sciences various empirical techniques were employed in an effort to investigate the differences in subjective measures, based on the variability of DT in large organizations. To derive the significance of differences, mean difference tests were undertaken on the comparisons between perceived effective DT, perceived ineffective DT and no perceived DT. Subsequently, a multivariate regression analyses was administered to facilitate an understanding of the extent to which various measures influence OC and CS.
Results
Descriptive
The difference of means in OC and CS between employees who found DT to be effective, ineffective, or non-existent is shown in Table I . Supporting H1, the table shows that employees who indicated their organizations to have effective DT were significantly more committed to their organizations and satisfied with their careers, than employees who indicated DT to be either ineffective or non-existent (OC: d ¼ 6.7 percent, p , 0.001; d ¼ 9.1 percent, p , 0.001, respectively; CS: d ¼ 7.0 percent, p , 0.001; d ¼ 14.3 percent, p , 0.001). This table further shows the demographic, human capital, subjective and objective work experience and outcome differences between employees who found DT to be effective, ineffective or non-existent. While all of the subjective factors and most of the objective factors were found to be significantly higher for employees who found DT to be effective as compared to those who indicated it to be ineffective or non-existent, fewer demographic, and human capital were found to be significantly higher. The means, standard deviations, and correlations for the perceptual measures are reported in Table II . Respondents' OC, skill utilization, and relationship with their managers are generally high (above 70 percent), while respondents' mean scores of utilization of education/training are lower than 60 percent. All of the correlations among the various variables were found to be significant at the 0.01 level (two-tailed). In contrast, the model explained only 27 percent of the variance for employees who indicated DT to be non-existent. The overall power of the model for explaining the variance in CS was similar for all three groups (adjusted R 2 ¼ 49, 50, and 52 percent for effective, ineffective and non-existent DT, respectively). More specifically, being an immigrant was found to be positively associated with OC (b ¼ 1.576, p , 0.001), and negatively associated with CS (b ¼ 2 1.365, p , 0.001), thus partially supporting H2. Surprisingly, being an immigrant increased the OC of employees who found DT to be ineffective by 3.8 percent ( p , 0.01), whereas being an immigrant increased the OC of employees who found DT to be effective by only 1.9 percent ( p , 0.05). Furthermore, being an immigrant decreased the CS of employees who found DT to be effective, by 3.6 percent ( p , 0.01).
Regression
Supporting H3 in turn, visible minority was found to positively associate with OC (b ¼ 2.924, p , 0.001) and negatively associated with CS (b ¼ 2 2.789, p , 0.001). In addition, for employees who found DT to be effective, being a visible minority increased their OC by 2.5 percent ( p , 0.01). For employees who found DT to be ineffective or non-existent however, being a visible minority decreased their CS by 5.1 percent ( p , 0.001) and 6.6 percent ( p , 0.001), respectively.
While foreign work experience was found to positively associate with OC (b ¼ 0.214, p , 0.001) and CS (b ¼ 0.158, p , 0.05), non-western credentials were only found to significantly positively associate with OC (b ¼ 1.479, p , 0.05), thus partially supporting H5. Furthermore, for employees who indicated DT to be effective, their OC increased by 0.32 percent ( p , 0.01) for every year of foreign experience that they had. For employees who indicated DT to be non-existent, their OC increased by 0.67 percent ( p , 0.01) for every year of foreign experience. In addition, for employees' who perceived DT to be ineffective, having foreign credentials increased their CS by 0.42 percent ( p , 0.05).
With the exception of the utilization of education/training factor, all subjective factors are positively associated with OC. In addition, all subjective perceptual measures are positively associated with CS. As such, H5 is partially supported. More specifically, employees experienced a 0.8 percent ( p , 0.001), 1.0 percent ( p , 0.001), 2.9 percent ( p , 0.001), and 0.7 percent ( p , 0.001) increase in OC for every 10 percent increase in CS, relationship with manager, fair talent identification practice and skills utilization, respectively. Employees also experienced a 1.1 percent ( p , 0.001 1.2 percent ( p , 0.001), 3.8 percent ( p , 0.001), 0.6 percent ( p , 0.001), and 1.6 percent ( p , 0.001) increase in CS for every 10 percent increase in OC, relationship with manager, fair talent identification practice, utilization of training/education, and skills utilization, respectively. Partially supporting H6a, receipt of developmental opportunities and being a professional were found to be negatively associated with OC (b ¼ 21.049, p , 0.01; b ¼ 21.126, p , 0.01), whereas receipt of promotions and senior management rank were found to be positively associated with OC (b ¼ 0.808, p , 0.05; b ¼ 1.889, p , 0.001). No significant association was found between salary and OC. Therefore, H6b is also only partially supported. Receipt of developmental opportunities, promotions and salary were found to positively associate with CS (b ¼ 3.963, p , 0.001; b ¼ 2.427, p , 0.001; b ¼ 0.483, p , 0.01), whereas pre-management, professional and other rank were found to be negatively associated with CS (b ¼ 22.450, p , 0.001; b ¼ 20.965, p , 0.01; b ¼ 21.192, p , 0.05) .
Discussion and implications of the study Discussion
Results from this paper found that employees who indicated DT to be effective are more committed to their organization and more satisfied with their careers than employees who indicated DT to be either ineffective or non-existent. Supporting previous studies it further confirmed that demographic, human capital, subjective and objective factors affect OC and CS (Armstrong-Stassen and Cameron, 2005; Greenhaus et al., 1990; Igbaria and Wormley, 1992; Kirchmeyer, 1995; Lee and Bruvold, 2003; Mahatanankoon, 2007; Martins et al., 2002; Ogba, 2008; Poon, 2004; Seibert and Kraimer, 2001; Sikorska-Simmons, 2005) , with subjective measures accounting for most of the variance. With the exception of one group (where employees perceived DT to be non-existent) for OC however, the explanatory power of all the factors used in this study varied little across models, indicating that additional factors may be helpful in explaining the OC and CS differences between employees who found DT to be effective, ineffective or non-existent.
Implications for researchers
This study attempted to clarify the relationship between OC and CS, and DT effectiveness, ineffectiveness, and unavailability. The findings show significant relationships between these variables. To explain the OC and CS differences found between employees who indicated DT to be effective as compared to those who found it to be ineffective or non-existent however, future studies should include additional variables to the ones used in this study.
Organizational environment variables including: organizations that are employment equity regulated, organizations that are members of the federal contractors program and organizational size are three factors that future studies should consider including. Employment equity policies that aim to address systemic discrimination through the removal of barriers to equitable work experiences and outcomes for disadvantaged groups and DT programs that aim to eliminate discriminatory behaviours by improving relations among employees may be more successful when implemented together rather than in silo (Agocs and Burr, 1996) . It therefore seems possible that the addition of the employment equity policy factor and the examination of the link between both employment equity policy and DT with OC and CS, may JEIT 34,6 illuminate the cause of the OC and CS differences found in this study. In addition, larger organizations are more likely to adopt DT than smaller organizations (Rynes and Rosen, 1995) , possibly resulting in less discriminatory behaviours at work, which may also help explain the differences found in this study.
Sample size permitting, future studies should also examine the OC and CS differences between the advantaged and disadvantaged groups of employees. After examining whites' reactions to diversity programs for example, Kidder et al. (2004) found DT to result in "backlash" among trainees. While "backlash" to employment equity policies has been found to increase turnover and decrease satisfaction of the disadvantaged groups (Miller and Wheeler, 1992; Morrison and Von Glinow, 1990 ) lumping both the advantaged and disadvantaged groups' (immigrant and native-born, visible minorities and white/-Caucasians and women and men) perceptions of the three DT models together may have restricted our ability to identify the cause of the OC and CS differences found in this study. Using the concepts in this study, future studies should therefore examine the advantaged groups and disadvantaged groups separately.
Future studies should also consider establishing causality between the concepts used in this study in addition to the organizational environment and backlash concepts proposed above. While demographic, human capital, subjective and objective factors affect OC and CS for example, how does DT mediate these relationships? Do employees' perceptions of DT affect their workplace experiences and outcomes, thus improving their OC and CS, or do employees' workplace experiences and outcomes affect their perceptions of DT, improving their OC and CS? Furthermore, is there a relationship between these factors, employment equity policies, DT and backlash? And if so, what does it look like? Does DT ameliorate the backlash caused by employment equity policies thus improving OC and CS for example, or does it intensify it? Or, do employment equity policies work with DT to improve employees' demographic and objective outcomes, and their subjective and human capital experiences, respectively, to improve their OC and CS?
Implications for managers
The results of this study indicate that employees' perceptions of DT effectiveness, ineffectiveness and availability are important for employers to consider. Employees who perceive DT to be effective are more likely to report higher OC and CS scores than employees' who found DT to be ineffective or non-existent. Furthermore, the results show that subjective factors explain most of the variance in OC and CS for all DT models included in this study. As such, increasing employees' OC, relationship with manager, fair talent identification practice, utilization of education/training, and skills utilization is likely to increase their overall OC and CS. As DT can cause backlash among employees, which in turn, has been found to increase turnover and decrease satisfaction, it is extremely important that diversity management practitioners make sure employees' perceive DT to be effective.
Conclusion
This paper found that employees, who perceived DT to be effective, were more committed to their organization and more satisfied with their careers than employees who found DT to be either ineffective or non-existent. While we cannot establish a causal link between DT effectiveness, ineffectiveness, and availability, with OC and Relationship between DT, OC and CS CS, the significant associations found indicate that the concepts are related. Researchers should therefore examine these associations further to identify the cause of the differences, and diversity management practitioners should ensure that trainees' perceive DT to be effective. In addition to the demographic, human capital, subjective and objective factors used in this study, future studies should consider including organizational environment factors.
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